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Mnnni 26 NURSES TO GETPYROTECHNICILLIANTBRfflUNTAMSIDE OF r IN SEATTLE IN HOUR r
:

THREE DIE by suicide
uTiirniioMlBSTS ONIMAS IDISPLAY ATSAYS STATE; FORESTERFOR ROADIBLOWN OU

uate afterward la the TJursee' hnme,
Tha graduates aref Mary Moffet. May

Shaver. Verna Farrell,, Eva Kincieir. f
Mlnta Mslcnm. Ellen Nolan, Arm Jel-- .
Ileon, Edna McLoughlin, Xura Lenhart.-Jeanett- e

StyN-e- , isale Lathrop. War-gqori- te

iThemaa, remand I ne Kltnger,
Lepha Hawley. Myrtle: Btevene. Cora
Dunap, Ola Miller, Amelia ntchner,
Iva Cooper, Jennie Whltcomb, Alice ,

Joseph, Arlsona England, Marie Klnnel.
1.1 lie Jenkins, Jane Tenbeum and Lil-

ian Pellette. . ', j ' ,

An eleotrlo eearchllght to be t-- J

tarlud to the barrel of a gun to aid a
hunter to ee game at night la a Oef
man Invention.

L i . . . JUU

i

State forestry officials ere very an--"
faperUl JMm tea te Tae eeraal 1 ,

A"" Marahfleld,- - Or,,- - June 1. Road Im-
provement requiring difficult work la

xtoua today to find the present where-about- a

of one "Charlee Kramer," a
atoeklly built man about It yeara eld.
whe la parading about the atate falaely

Diplomas will be awarded to 2

nurses tonight, who will graduate at the
Good Samaritan hospital. Rev. Charfea
W. Robinson and Dr. R. J. Marah will
deliver addreaaea The dlplomaa will
be preaented by Ulahop Scaddlng. ea

will be given In the chapel and
a "xieptlon will be given to the grad

being done on the wagon road frera
Allegany to 'Loon lake, which la a part
of the new Coos Bay-Dra- in overland repreaentlng himself aa the "chief fire

Chief : Attorneys for , Mcli
maris Meet 'With Labor

, Leaders In Frisco.
route. A few miles out of Allegany the
road goes over a mountain known aa
Jackson's bluff. Thia grade will be

warden of Oregon." j -

According to Forester T. A.. Elliott,
the man la an Impoater.. It has ben as-
certained also that the Portland ad-
dress, "room 14, Princess hotel," which
Kramer gave to a chanoe acquaintance
he met on the Aatorla V Columlba Riv-
er train while enroute to Aatorla Sat

out out and a new road la being built
around the aide of the mountain. To
make the road It ia necessary to bleat

The moat brilliant and speotaouter
dtsplaya of fireworks ever aeen In
Portland will be ataged at the Oaka
Monday and Friday olghta of next week
aa part of the Rose Festival program,
according to John F. Cordray, manager
of the park. W. H. Wlllaon of Loa An-

geles, who put on 'the pyrotechnlo dis-
plays at the Lewis and Clark exposition
Snd the Alaeka-Yukon-Paclf- lo exposi-
tion, haa arrived to handle the dlaplaya.

In all, 4 shells will be fired at eaoh
performance, the program lasting for
more than an hour. Two aoowa, one
ISO feet In length, are sow being placed
In the river opposite the Oaka to ac-

commodate the set pieces, the principal
one of which Is entitled, "Aerial War-
fare," and the mortara.

Monday night the Illuminated flotilla
of water craft, .ahlch will proceed down
the river with hands playing and rock-et- a

aoaring overhead, will terminate at
the Oaka. Manager Cordray haa ar

out the aide of tha mountain. The rock
which fa U a from the ollff la eruahed

i (Vetted Frees Leased WlrO
Seattle, Wash., June L Thee men

are dead today following an hour's sui-
cide reoord. . Two shot themselves at
tha St. Jamea hotel In rooms lust across
from one other and within It mimitee.
Ernest Eiaenachmldt. In room II, first
tried to end hla life with a bullet to
the heart but mlaaed the vital organ,
and to make death certain and quick
aent a bullet through hla brain. In
room 11, Jack Smith aent a bullet Into
hla brain.

Each waa about II yeara old. Rlaen-schmld- t,

a recent Immigrant, had en-
tered a saloon shortly before and an-
nounced to the bartender that he waa
going to commit suicide. The barkeeper
thought he was Jesting. "Well," added
Elsenschmidt. "I must; if I don't shoot
myself somebody will ehoot me." Smith
had returned only recently from Alaska

The third suicide was T. N. Holden,
a realty dealer of Eaat Seattle. He
walked out on a float at the foot of
Spring atreet. aent a bullet Into hla
brain and toppled over Into the water.
He left a note explaining that he had
met financial reveraea.

and used to make the bed of the new urday, May JO, la flctltloua. Inquiry
made at the Princess hotel discloses
the fact that no such peraon la knownroadway at the bottom of the mountain.

(Colt4 Preae UtH Wire.)
San Franclaco, June 1. An lmporUnt

conference which lasted until early title
Riernin waa held by Clarence barrow,
chief counael for the McNamar broth-er- e,

charged with having- - dynamited the
Loe Angelee Tlmee plant, with promi-
nent San Francisco labor lead ere and

The Improvement fa expensive; however, there; and that furthermore, thebe la
when It la finished It will make a road no "room 14" In that hotel.way which can be used at. any time of what motive the mysterious person
the year. The autoa will go over the may have for falaely representing him-

self as chief fire warden of the state.new road to Loon lake ana from mere
la thua far unexplained. The man
apparently alnoere manner of Intro

to Drain.

Falling Tree Killa Logger.
fRnn-L- l Dlratrh In The Journal.!

ducing himself to numbers of persona
at Aatorla led to the general belief

witneeaea In the case.
Darrow will Jesva tomorrow for Chi-

cago and expects to return' to Loa
Angeles In about two weeks. The con-
ference wsa called upon the arrival of
Darrow at 9:10 o'clock last night. He
waa accompanied by Job Harrlman, as-

sociate counael, and EL N. Neckelo, sec-
retary of the Chicago Federation of
Labor.

there that he was truly a atate official.
In conversation with Individuals In that

Marahfleld. Or., June 1. Charlee
Sanda, a logger employed at the Cooa
City camp of the Smith-Powe- rs com city, ha said that he was appointed

by Governor West, and that he had
five years' experience aa a deputy. He

pany, waa Instantly killed when a rail-
ing tree struck him on the head. Sanda
waa about 49 yeara old and leavea a
sister here and a wife and children In Holeproof Hosiery

ranged his pyrotechnic display aa a
reoeptlon for the flotilla. Aa aoon aa It
arrives his program will be oommenoed.
It will be repeated Friday night, ao
that those who. fall to visit the park
and witness it Monday night may have
an opportunity of doing ao then.

Arthur P. Gorman Jr., eon of the late
United BUt as Senator Arthur P. Gor-
man, haa given hla friends to under-
stand that he will be a candidate for
the Demooratlo gubernatorial nomination
In Maryland thia summer.

Darrow and Harrlman went to the
headquarters of the State Building

Driver Badly ITurt In Runaway.
Freewater, Or, June 1. Robert Fow-

ler, a driver en the Reeer ranch, waa
Injured so badly In a runaway accident
laat Sunday that he is now lrine-- In 8L

showed familiarity with the forestry
conditions of tha atate, While in As-
toria he declared he waa working for
a bill which would place the deputlea
under a salary baa la. He ia aald to have

Finland.Trades council where they met O. A.
Tvletmoe, secretary-treasure- r, and Ait-to-n

Johannsen, state organiser of that
organisation. For mora than two hours Mary's hospital. Walla Walla, In a very

critical condition. Hla aptne waa In-
jured and he was also hurt internally.

Darrow questioned Tvletmoe, Johann
appointed a man named Larktn aa dep-
uty at Astoria, Kramer declared that
be was going to addreaa the Chambereea, Mrs. Johannsen, Jacob Lofthousa
of Commerce In Aatorla In eupport ofand E. B. Mortan. all regarded as im-

portant wltneaaea in the dynamiting the propoaed new bill.
When laat aeen he was headed forcase.

Lofthouse and Mortan both person Oearhart where he aald he waa to makeally knew M. f. Sckmldt, one of tbo
alleged principals In the dynamite case.

LADY DUDLEY'S AUTO

CAUGHT BETWEEN CARS

(Baited fnm Lmm4 Wlre.1
Melbourne, June 1. An automobile

accident which occurred In the atreeta
of Sydney nearly coat the life of Lady
Dudley, the wife of, the governor. Her
ladyship waa motoring to Bondl. In a
big SO horae power car when the ehaf-feu- r

In a narrow part of Oxford atreet
tried to dash between two oncoming
electric care. The motormen of the
trams which were7 coming from opposite
directions saw the automobile aa It
turned rapidly In an attempt to pass
between them. They applied their

JS&mwffs 5th f!sMmanother appointment aa deputy fire war-
den. He aald that his wife and family
lived In the oountry four miles back
of Astoria

We are the exclusive Portland agents for these
guaranteed hose. Any pair of HOLEPROOF
that shows a hole, rip or tear within six months
from date of purchase exchanged for new ones.

Holeproof Hose are made so that in nearly
every instance they outlive the life of the guar-

anty, retain their shape, hold their color, give ab-

solute satisfaction in every way.

Darrow said he wanted to familiarise
himself with the San Franclaco end of
the case. Harrlman planned to leave
for Loa Angelea today.

MURRAY TO RELIEVE In-Glora&-
afeHandCARTER AT SAN ANTONIO

(United Frees Leased Wire.)
Washington, June 1. Major General He Onji Hosiery Shop"brakes with all their force but were

unable to 'check the speed of the care
which caught the automobile and

Arthur Murray will relieve Major Gen-
eral William H. Carter In command of
the maneuver division at Ban Antonio,
Texaa, July 1, according to announce

"Gores for the Populace"eruahed it like an egg shell. Only the
center of the vehicle waa left Intact.

Rural Carriers Organize.
(Special Plipeteb to The Journal.)

Hlllsboro, Or., June 1. The Wash

$1.25 Chamois

Gloves at 95c

For the fifth remarkable Hand-in-Glov- e

Sale, genuine French
chamois gloves for women, with
one-cla- sp fastening; come in white,

WEAR THE GENUINE
THEY COST NO MORE

ment made toddy by the war department.
Thla la In accordance with plana made
aome time ago to rotate the several
major generala aa commanding offtcera
of the division now at San Antonio.
Major General Fred D. Grant will fol-
low General Murray.

PUSH CLUB MEMBERS
DISCUSS MEASURES

At a meeting of the North Alblna
rush club held Monday evening mat-
ters pertaining to the voters in the com-
ing election , were discussed and disposed

of to the satisfaction of the mem-
bers. The "No seat, no ride" measure
waa vehemently denounced by the ma-
jority of the members. Opening of Ker-b- y

street through the Montgomery tract
waa strongly favored and the club went
on record aa guaranteeing eupport to
the propoaltion.

The local public eervloe Initiative
measure waa, upheld, and the following
reaolution was adopted: "We commend
the initiative providing for a local pub-
lic aervice commission and urge the
local cluba to uae all honorable means
to secure its passage on June 6."

The ElUs and municipal paving plant
propositions were discussed and a bet-
ter understanding of their merits waa
arrived at The pensioning and gulch
amendments were not approved.

ington County Rural Mall Carriers' as-
sociation was reorganised at a meeting
held In Hlllsboro Tueeday afternoon. ' cream and natural colors; jf

regular $1.35 values, for Friday only, the pair e)C
Women's 75c Silk Hose 49c Pair

Carrlera from all parte of the county
participated and State President Franc
Kraxburger of Aurora was preaent The
cooperative plan of buying auppllea
uaed by the carrlera waa discussed and
It was the sense of the meeting that
any plan of this kind adopted ahould
Include articles of household use aa

Wife Heiress, Bat He's "Broke."
(Catted Frees Leased Wire.)

Loa Angeles, June 1. the
fact that his wife ia helreaa to aeveral
millions left by her father, E. J. Bald-
win, Harry R. Stacker today declared

Pure thread silk hose for women, made with
double lisle tops, heels and toes. Full length

well. Officers elected were: W. M. legs. Come in black and all colors;
he does not possess izooo, and says
that In February ,1910, he did not have
a dollar. Stocker'a statements were
made In answer to a suit filed by Wil

49cTipton of Hlllaboro, president; O. L. worth 75c the pair, Friday at
Curtis of Forest Grove, vice prealdent;
W. H. Boyd of Beavorton, aeoretary- - liam Anderson, an attorney, for $4000

75c ChamoisetteIn fees. streaaurer. It will add to your interest in this
special when we tell you that these

Children's it

Holeproof?
in black and tans.'
at $2.00 box of 6 '

pairs. , 3

Women's
Holeproof
in all colors and
sizes at $2 and $3

box of 6 pairs.

Men's
Holeproof
in all colors and
weights at $1.50,
$2 and $3 box of
6 pairs.

arc "enu'ne KAYSER chamoisette.
ClOVeS 4oC A

nair Ideal gloves for summer wear.
Guaranteed to wash. Come In,48cwhite or natural color. Regular price is 75c the pair. Special

COUNTRY EDITORS TO
BE SHOWN GOOD TIME

County editors will be given a taata
of high life when they come to the
Rose Festival next week. The Port-
land Press club members will take
them under their wings and aee thatthey purchaee no ahiny jewelry, or bet on
horse races In Oshkosh, and they will be
entertained durtns thulr -- 1 ,v,.

i GLENRCMAfo

Arrow Collar MAIL ORDERS DELIVERED FREE EVERYWHERE,
309 aCorrlaoa St. Opposite Poatoffioe

for Summer is out fod
15c. each, 2 for23c.
Caaett.FeabodyfcC.
Makers, Trey, N. T.

club rooms.
Besides the visiting courtesies that

will be extended to their brothers from
the tall and uncut, the mem bare of the
club will on Friday night of Festival
week put on an entertainment In honor
of the country newspapermen; they will
be shown something they never before
dreamed of.

During the week the Press club rooma
will be fittingly decorated with the
Festival regalia rosea and roses. Open
house will be kept and the latch string
will be hanging low for the brothera
from anywhere, and there will be no
password.

Sr. Tred Vreha

Dx. Theodore S. Thomsoa

Dentists
Office Bonn 10 to 4.

opzst rmrsATS rsox 10 to a

407 Oerllsrer bldgM Sd and Alder.

Phosea Stain 8209 1 03

It Directly
Affects YouPaisley's business men will meet June

2 to organise a commercial club.

Morgan-Atchle- y Furniture Co.
69-7- 5 Grand Avenue Corner of East Stark Street

The politicians who prepared the ordinance proposing heavily to increase
the already 'enormous taxes now paid by this company have stated that it
will tend to lower your own taxes by compelling others to provide the money.

As a matter of fact, YOU KNOW BETTER.

YOU KNOW IT WILL NOT tyTAKE ONE CENT'S DIFFERENCE
IN YOUR TAXES.

On the other hand, it will PREVENT THE EXPENDITURE OF A
LARGE SUM OF MONEY IN THE IMPROVEMENT OF THIS COM-

PANY'S SERVICE AND FACILITIES. This will be no advantage to
you. It will be a detriment.

You have a right to know in what respect the voting of this tax will bo
a detriment. Here are the facts :

When this company issues bonds for improvement and betterment work,
it is distinctly provided that 75 per cent of that amount may be raised by
the sale of the bonds, while the balance, 25 per cent, must be appropriated
from the earnings of the company. If the earnings of the company are reduced
by having to pay more taxes it makes it that much more difficult to comply
with the rule regarding the raising of money by the sale of bonds. In otner

ords, EVERY DOLLAR TAKEN FROM THE EARNINGS OF THIS
COMPANY ABSOLUTELY PREVENTS THIS COMPANY FROM
BORROWING THREE DOLLARS; THUS, FOUR DOLLARS OF IM-

PROVEMENT WORK MUST BE ABANDONED FOR EVERY DOL-
LAR THAT IS DEDUCTED FROM EARNINGS IN THE NATURE
OF ADDED TAX.

The abandonment of improvement work is , a serious matter in a city
that is growing by such prodigious leaps and bounds as Portland is.

Another thought.

We have shown that iis the policy of this company to REINVEST SUB-
STANTIALLY ALL OF ITS EARNINGS in the betterment of the service.
To the extent that you impose a restriction upon its earnings, to that extent
do you ACTUALLY HANDICAP THE WORK OF IMPROVEMENT.

To vote in favor of increasing the already huge taxes of this company,
therefore, would injure the service, the city, AND YOURSELF. That's
the way it affects you.

WE ONLY ASK A SQUARE DEAL NOTHING MORE.

VOTE 131 NO 1

Desiring to contribute to the success of the "Rose Festival" week,
we are making such low prices on all house furnishings that
every one can afford to furnish any spare rooms they may hatfe,
thus, enabling so many more to visit our city, and enjoy themselves
to tHe utmost during that time.

Come and take advantage of our low prices on everything.
Prompt service. "Low expenses enables us to sell the cheapest,
and make the best terms."

EACH CUSTOMER SHARES THE $25,000
Our Annual Savinos In Interesf and TaxesHecause We Built on the East Side

69-7- 5

Grand
Avenue

Corner
E. Stark

Street
On

Reasonable

Terms

Houses

Furnished

Complete

JUlRNITURE CO.INb4Xli Portland Railway, tight;& Power Co.

.i (Paid Advertisement u
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